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CHAPTER 15

Impact Machinery Noise -Prediction and
Control

E, J. R'Clt... ~C>S

IS. I I:"TRODUCTIOI'

The noiS" cnergy emanat,ng from ~ mach,ne can be ... little a, 10-1 (in lhe
ca'" of a gear·train) Of a, large as 10 -,' (in a drop hammer) of lhc energ\
u",d by lne m.chinc. In cit her casc. it i' small and any improvemenl We can
makc is not likely 10 impro"e d;re,tly lhe efficiency of production or of
operalion II i' relatcd more dO'SCI)'IO lhc vibration Incl of lh( machine O' 10
lhat of lhc a" .m""ion awxial~d ,"'lh lhe ma,h,n~, but ~v~n so. lhe
relalion,nip i' lenuou,. and the impre,,;on has grown lhat 'noi",' i' somC so"
of m\,~teri()u,and indClcrminate .dJunctlo vihra'i"" ond lhallhe b<:~llhi"g10
do i' '10 box lhe machine ;n' if ii' noi'" i,exce"i"e

Apan from thC n<)iS" crca'N b) indUStrial Je" and hlow-off ..ol.,c., m",'
c.el:SS""c noi'" occurs a. a ~SUll of ,harp impact, Of di«:ontinuiti'" in lhe
machine 'Y'lem, and in ,.ch ea"--",, ,urpr;,ingly ,imple law, C"~n be enuncialed
(Richard, ~'<lI.. 1919a, N79b, 11Ill1) '" hlch c.n be ,er\ helpful '0 mach mer)"
designCr< .. ho do nO! w,sh 10 ooncern Ihem>eh'es ,"';lb very e1aborale
compulal;on, ("'hieh a, oftcn a, nol jU'1 SlOp 'hort of being realiSlic) bUI "'00.
ne'erlhele", need b",ic di.gnoslic rule, to tdllhcm .. hcthcr lhcy arc mo'ing
acoustic.lly in thc dirOXlion of quiclnc" in thcir m"chin" design work.

Thc first rule of m""h,nery noise ronlrol i. 'vihrahon ""cb ils own plI1n,
a..'ay from thc source', Thu" reduclion of machi...,ry noi'" becomc. d,fficuJI.
lhe further lhc trUtml:nl i' from lhe source,

The "'cond rule 10 >lale i'lha, nO'>e melCr< arC. in m<"ll e;t<Cs, integrat"rsof
noi'" energy N'Cr ,hon peri<xk of a "'cond or less and lhat lbe noise le"el
measured from repet;li~e ,mpllct mach,ne~ will be !hC ",mC a, that measured
scientifically by an integraling dosemeter for a ,ingle impact and rorT(;C1N for
thc number of im!",",s p<:r "'cond. Thu', from an engineering design polnl "f
~icw. 11 is oflen more sen,ihlc 10 prcd,(;l 'he "oi:l<: (maoaloog from ~
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,ingle-machine cyde (sioce lhis ",Ia'e, direOI) !O the maehioe p'oc<:ss) aod 10
<o"eo fo' lhe ,epclilion ,ale,

The lhi'd ,ule arises f,om lhe facl lhal 'he radialed noIse enc'g} PC' evenl
consi". baSlcall)' of lwO compooen's (figure 15.1). 'hal ari,mg flOm lhe
!fanSlcn, or forced mOl'on a,,,,",,alcd "'lh 'he "o'k p'oc<:s< and ,I< lime h,,,Of)
(aceele'a'ion no'se). lhe mhe, (,inging noise) a,i,ing from 'he facl lhal lhe
,',b,alional crle'g) lell to 'hc machinc afle, il has donc ", wo,k muS! be
d,,,,ipa'ed e'lher a' hea' (,nlc,nal .tampmg) 0' '" rad,.led ""und (acou'li<
damp,ng). The aim mu>! therefo'e be 10 maxim,ze 1M fi"', and min,mizc Ihe
,"",ond.

15.2 ACn;U:RATION NOlS~:

De.ling fim of all w'ilh """"Ic,alion noise (" hich oftcn delerminc. lhe
inSlanlaorou, peah) " has been ,"""'n (R;"hards or ul. 1979a) rhal a bod)

com,ng 10 '5t ,n"anlaneou,ly ,adiale. inlo lhe fa' field an amounl of ene'g)'
equal 1o half lhat in a bag of ai'ofthe same shape lravelling allhe same ,n"ial
.peed. Thi. i' a maximum and il fall. off "'ith lhe lime ofdecele,al'on. Jndeed a
maSlc, cu,,"'e (Figu,e J5,2) can be d,awn of thc aClual acouSlic cnc'gl 'adialed
a, a fT.ction of lhi' max, mum again>! lhe d",a""e ,h.. "aos,en, $QUnd "'",e
lra>'el. during lhe impacl I;mc a. a f,aclion of lhe body .ize /) • rt..I,·ol' '., h ..
'hc,ef",e possible 10 p,ed"l lomilS of acccler31Km ""is< f,om Such bodic. a.
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on, Figur.1S,2.ho.... 'h.f.llin

wnli

for ,h. classical case of twO sphere. imp;>C'ling On uch other. the thwretic.l
CUf'" agr.eing excellonlly ..'ill'l lhe actual m.",ured noise for different
geometries. The maximized run', pro,-ide. a 5.alisfaC10T}" guide to [he
amplitude of ,h. acceleration noise. onCe 'he impact lime and velocity arC
kno"'n.

15.3 R!)liGING NOISE

It ha" alw been ,hown (Richards., al. 1mb) Ihal On bodies of less solidity
,,-hieh ha,'. one or two dim~ns;ons much gr~at~' than th~ thi'd. slow bending
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\1"1I.\~~ elln lak~ Ih~ \I,'ork energy away from the work area,lea"ing the machine
afler impact in a slate of considerable \ibralion, Under thelot ci,cumstance'.
acceleration nO;lot is less impor1.mlhan lhe noilot radiated during thi' ringIng
phase, and the problem of noise pred,ct;"n cease, to be related directly 10 the
inilial impact. bullO lhe amOunt of energy slOred as "ibration and lhe fraction
Oflhi, 'adiated as sound

For a "ery poorl~' damped structure. all thi' energy E i' "dialed acouStically
(i.e .. E,od - E~). but On mOSt fab'i<:ated m.chinery lhe majonl) of the
\'ibralional energy i' absorbed a, heat, lea\ing onl)' a 'mall remainder E,..J to
be radiated aoouslIc.Il)' This muSl otn'iou,I~' depend upon lhe eff;c;enc.' of
acoustIc radiation <I,.... the ,truclur.1 damping faCH)' ~•. and the bulkiness. d.
of lhe machine (otn'iou'l) damping depend, upon "olume. rad""on upon
'urface mm'cmem! j,

The ,atio of that energy radiated as sound to 'he ene'H entenng 'he machine
a, vihral;"n at frequene~1can be \...illen simpl) for steel strueture' (Richard>.,
~I.. 1981) in thdo,m

"here d i. an a\'erage thickn .... tn centimetre•. For undamped \lruclure,.
E,...(O _ E"",.",,(f) and" e need only ev.lu.'e E,~,_(f) in any' frequency band
10 e"abli,h E"",(f) in the same b.andwidlh. In mosl fabricated m.ch,ne<. 0,.. is
,mall at low frequenci... and lhere i' no great"'" of generalil) in "'ril;ng

<J",,(f)
E....,<!J - E.~,,<!J ~ I 17~.</ f

Of in Iogarilhmi<: form and correcting for lhe A "eighling ,,'ilh frequeney.

L.,,,(AI(j)I,ln _ IH log E,,~ "flc".,ll - Wlog (, oj-
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Imp",' Muehin"y N,,;sr _ T'redic/ton and Control

ISA NOISE RHWCTION: DI::SIGN CHA:"iG.;S

If th~ "'uctur~ IS y~,~' lightl\ damped th~ noi'" ~nergy and the "ibrational
energ\ arc the ..me (i,e .. "e can ignore all but thc fi~, t"" tenns. and the
probkm of noi... redueli"n cqua'os to 'ha' of reduc,ng 'he vibrational energy
kft,n the machme af'er impact or fr3Cture), M"'t machinery ,truelure, are
fabricated and rontain a significant degrce <>f "'Uelural damping; under .uch
cireum,tanc... noise ,~duelion in an\ f,equency band require, the modifica·
tion of one or ""'cral of the terms in the .oo"e cquatwn. Thu,. noise redueli"n
can re,ult from a rcduction in thc quantlll E,.~,_,. ,n reducing 'he mod,fied
radiation elf"ienc\ term Au,...!. allo"an"" being mad<: for ooth thc cffcc"
of A·"cighting and kngth of "nglOg. \n ,ncrea<lng th~ damp,ng focto' 'I. 0' in
increaSIng 'he th;"\;nc<s ',r (i.c . in making the structure more ·solid·).

Figure 15.3 shows the ,.Iu", of 10 log Au".)!for plate<. solid, and rods or
beam' ohanou.t)'pical suO', It is 3 recogni>ed characteristic in all these curw,
,ha, the~ peak a, frcqucnCl~' "h"h dcpend upon >Sle. Or cr",vscct,onal
dimensions. and that it i' ob'iousl\ "';sc to keep the' ibrational encrgy;n the
'lSlem 10 frequencies "ell belo" Or "ell aoo,e these ,alucs. Indeed. 'he
proce" of optimization of noise control can be illustrated in thc diagram shown
as Figure 15.4, As at 3n~ frequcnC)'. logarithmic add"ion, are equivalent to
multiplication. "herea. the energ\ in cach frequenc\ band i. summe<! hncarl\
to ohtain the total L.,,(A). thc procc'S of noise reduction muSt reduce to that of
m".matching of fr~qu~ncicsas much 3< that of redUCIng £"",,,,,,,_ and ,,,,,rea<lng
the damping coefficient 'i"

Figure 15,5 show, a form of hu,').du') ronlain~rOr hin in which all 'hcse
terms ha"e becn reduced comparcd "'ith thcrsc occurring in a heavy standard
Sleel ron'ainer, The reduction in L,"(Aj '" obtained i,:?9 dB(A) equi"alent
roughl, 10 a reduct,on ,n rad\3ted noi.. en~r~' 10 a one·thousandth of 'he
original figure for the ..me' elocit\ of drop.

Thi' formation of the relationship between noise and "ibrat,un hclps
cons,derabl~' ,n 'he process of unde~'and;ngexact I}' how the noi... energ\ i,
ereated by a machine. and pum,,, us to ,"dicat~ th~ hm,t, of noi", reduction
achie' able b\' practical d..ign changes

For exampl~. \n the case referred to at the beginning of this ehapter of the noise
from a good gea'-train producing OS linle a, 10-' to 10-' of i15
throughput ener~' as noise. "'e con 00'" break this do" n to a progr~<s,,'~ study
of the fraction of the throughput energ)" going into ";bration and of that. the
fraction going into noise, Depend,ng upon thc quali,)" of manufaeture. loading.
WCar of a gear. for example. ",me 10- 2 to 10--' of Ihe energy pa<s,ng
through the gear is dISsipated as "jbrational energy of which only aoout
IO- L to 10-2 is in the ffC~uenC\ range which radiates SOund
effitienl1y. Of th'S 10·' to 10-' "'bral1onal ern:rgy. mOSt of it goes
into heal. only a small fraction going ,nto sound. for hard impa,,",s this fraction
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of the vibration.] energy con.'ene<! into .cousti<:al energy in the frequen<:y
range in "'hi<:h radiation is efflCicnl i' lIl. 7d'l/. i.e .. about 10-2 at ] kHz and if
'I. - 0.1. Thu•. 1O-·to 10-1oflhe tran,m;ned energy i'turned into fOund.
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Fopre 15.5 W",'en ";11.0,.

T0 r.due. !hi,. we need '0 'educ<: Ihe ,",Mratlon .,citalion lewl and Ihe
fra<:lion of this contained in the frequen9 range in "hien high radiation
efficiene~ ocCurs, we need ,n ,"""u>c the "ruClu'al dampIng. i.c .. Ihc fraC1ion
"hieh goe' '010 heat ~, oPP""'d to >ound and" e need to pro' ide a, much bulk
a, possible. i.e .. as low. <un."" ,inralion le'-c] a< po<sil1l•. Thus gear noise can
boe reduced b; pro\ld\ng good meshIng under k»cl and 'n) hltte WCUL 'he
fructlon of "hral;oo in the high frequenq range i' decreased b~' reducing the



'harpness of impan, either by using spiral gears. a wide low'I}' loaded gear. or
by usmg a softer non-metallic material.

The noise from rhe casing can be reduced by pre.'enring Ihe sharply
nurtualing loads from reaching it. i.e" by using soft and damped bushes. b\
rhickening rhe casing rro:ss section near the bearinp. and by adding "ructural
dampIng ro 'he casing. An indication of Ihis change is show'n In Figure 15.6
from work by Opitz,
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15.5 NOISE A....D ITS RELATION TO FORCE DERIVATlVr.s

The seoond usefullorm for the above relationship be''''een noise and \'ibra,ion
"hen no metal deformation occurs is obtained by replacing Ihe firsl IwO term,
(i,e .. the expression lor 10 log E.......). by an expression for the work done b\'
the applied external force during the impacl. This can be put into the form of
a (fol'«)' tim.. a "ruCiural mobility or more usefully lrom a diagnostic point
of ,'iew in the form 01 the "luare of the rate of change olIoI'« multiplied by a
rele,'ant po,nt r<ceptance rerm In thi, form. 'he equation for the A·weighted
noise radiated per second lakes the form

L..(A.f. Af) - 10 log \ .... 10 log [ rtf)'] ... 10 log Re[H;]
A~~ AI

... 10 log -- ~ 10 log ~. - 10 log d - 10 log - ... Constant
f t
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N is th number of impa Is r·~ erld. l U)l: il tin impul hapinerm
which \1 ill depend in magnitude of the quare of lh 'um f th rate rchang
of force, and Re[H(j)tj] is the imaginary part of the mucrure re ponse
term 3. a poinr and is de med In [h~ re.qu Iley phlle by if) = H(f) . Fif).
Thus a t~'pic In ise spectrum "ill be made up of he variou lcnllS Iypi IIj'
howl1 in FigUI 1-.7.
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Punch P",..

II can be shown ,hat the <ate of change of force Qttu,nng during Ihe fracture
proce.. on a punch pre" i' nol sufficiently impul,;" 10 allow uS '0 aSSume that
Ihe term F' (f)' '. ron'tanl ""Ih r"''lueocy at lhe frequency at which Ihe
'modififfi' radiation efficiency is a1 a maximum. but Ihal IF' WI' can be so
considered. E"cnsco (E"enloen. 1980) 'hows that Ihe magnitude of ,his temt can
be equaled to if':'", (t) where f(r) is the fOfOe being e.ured b~' the punch at an;
lime,. and that 'hl' oonsi't' of a series of impulses """"i'le<! "'jlh the .'arious
impacts occurring during the operalion. For an}' machine in which there is no
rn<><,hfication of grome'T)' or damp,ng but a change onl,- oflO01ing or workpiece
thIckness (and henee of the rat .. of change of force in the punch). the L", per
event (orthc sound-pressure le"el for a fixed punch rare) is gi'en hy

SPL - £ + 10 10iI ~lf...,(1)1' - £ + Li

The methods a'-ailable to u, to reduce the rate of ch~nge of force arc m~ny,

ind udi ng reducing the punch penetrat io n to m, n, mizc the<t rain energy lell in the
punch area as fTacture occurs. using. sheared punch to incrc""" 'he gradualncs'
of the fraClure, using a lo..'er percentage dearance to increase the amount of
cutting and reducing the thickne.. of fraClure. using an eccentric die to "ar) the
percentage clearance around the punch. couphng punching ..ith coining. or
prO>'iding hydraulically an equal and opposne foree de'" ame '0 the machine at

points a. near to the punch as possible
That allth=technique.can be used topro'-ide noise reduction. i••hown in

Figure 15 II .. hieh contain. poin,. associated wilh diffe'en, material hardness.
differentthicknesse•. different percentage dearance•. diffe,ent eccentricities
and differell1.oo1 penetrat,on II m.~- be seen that the measured o'.rall noise
le'-el. (aggregated into a dB(A) 100el) .. a funCllOn onl' of the measured~..... (,)
and that the .tandard de,'iation from a cu"e "ith .Iope of I ,02 (compared with
"predictable un,ty) is only ±1.2 dB(A) This fact gi\c< us confidene. ,n
a..uming that any machine-tool modificatiOn which lo..e" the sharp rates of
change of force ,,'ill reduce noise prediClably. and thatthi." ill be true. nO! onl!
of impact force deri"ati,-.. associated with punch mechanisms. bur also those
associated w,th in\Crn.1 backlaSh Or o.her mechanism. ,,'hich pro"ide sharp
metal·to-metal impaCls in handling or manipUlatiOn of m.'erial•. This gener.1
rondusion i. clearly applicable to,"'aging machine<. cru.hing mach,nes .•hullie
mechan"ms, con"eyor S)'SlCm, and a host of machines in'oh'ingdaner ofcan•.
Slampingand cuning

Diesel Engme

The third nampk consists of noise radiated from a diesel eng,ne .. ith its
complicated structure. and One u-hich ;s difficult to di\-CuS. in simple terms
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Apart r",m In. Mj", .m~nal;ngfrom lh,'c,hau,t and from the fan or fu~1 pump.
In,' pred"min"l;ng ""i,c ar;",,' from ''''0 hu"c mc,h,m"m,. th" "ibration caused
h) the sharp incf~a,., In qlindcr p,c!;Sure "hen lhc fuel alre"d~' in the
C) ]jnd~r ignite.. and lhal "hieh folio..', lh~ sharp pISton <lap occurring "'hen
the side-load on lhe piston cause';1 to impact on the cylinder "all liners,

Looking at Ih~ .arious ",m< in 'he aho'c equation. the pccssu,e in lh.
qlind~r can IJ" mea,ured and the 'alu~ of F If)' can be rompMd bolh
;1\ magnitude and ilS spe<'tral shape. In fact. it fall' approximately al a rale of
IOdB per decade of inc..a.. ;n frequency and lhe response of the ilruCture to
Ihe c~linde, pressure will al", be expected to fall al betv.'een 10 and 15 dB per
de<;ade.

Thus ,.e can e']>crt an L«; (j) ipeClrUm "hich w;1I reOect the shape of 10
k'g A ",.Jfhul "ith a do"'n"'ard lilt of boetween 20 and 25 dB per decade.

Modelling Ihe c~ljnde, block reipecli,-ely as a ,ibrallng ",lid bod~. as a
plate ;n a small balne. and as a long c~\inder gi.'es ,-ibration< of 10 log
A",.d! wl1kh all l1a,e one lhing in Common. a gradu.1 growlh to a
frequenq dependent upon Ihe size. and a subsequent fall-<>ff of 10 dB pe.
decade' Figure 15.12 ,ho".. lhe.. spectral eurye. skev.'ed b)' n dB per
frequency decade. togethe, wllh an e.penmental measU'ement of the noise
from an engine of the size unde. consideration. It may be seen lhat the
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..timated .hape and that measured is qualitati,'c1)' the same and that ",me
simple les.s<:>ns can be learnt.

Fir>t. it is dear that the hasic approach to noi'" reduction must consist (al
of smoothing outlhe sharpness of Ihe pressure jump with time. (h) that the
lon~troke engine ..'ill ha"e the 10"'eS! inlernal ~hndcr area and conoequen·
tly the lOweSt fon.e 10 excite the upper engine. (c) Ihal metal should be uoed
oplimall)' 10 prevenl an~' surface area from car!)'ing excessive ,urface
vibration. and (d) tfte addilion of internal damping is ad"antageous, A\ltheoe
technique. are used in modem deSIgn. logether with the uSC of complete
isolated CO"e" over highl)' vibtating .urf...... and the usc of light limp ,,,,Iated
lm\.·er frame cove" even though tfte)' can accept 10.. frequency vibration

15.6 CO:-;CI.USIO'"

The lewms 10 be learnt from th,. formulation are man)'. but can be li'led for
con"enience as follm\.'s:

(a) The "ibration I"'elleft in the structu'e ..·ill '-a~' as some funelion of the
rate of change of force. so that the strongest noise reduction technique
"'ailahle to us is to reduce[ ....(/) to a minimum.

(b) If the machine prOttS! requires a lalge rate of change of force. Ihis
should be arranged, by the usc of resilient ,nsellS. to reach as lillie of Ihe
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highly radiall\e surfaces a~ possible so as to decouple in frequency the
peaks in lO log r (f)' and 10 log Ao,"';f.

(c) The damping term to log ~, should be maxjmi~ed, but in "iew of the
con$i~rable damping already occurring in fabricated structur.,.. large
in<:reases are necessary to achie"e significant reductions.

(d) D<:pending upon siu, to log Ao""'t ",11 peak between goo and 2.000
Hz. It is imp<>nant to pre"ent high-Ie"el "ibrations occurring at tb.,..,
frequenci"'. Thus softening the impact to e.cite frequencies out of the
range of such ma.<ima should be aimed a,

(e) Wallthick~ts often determined by requirements of stress le'·el. and
stiffness requirements. It can be shown lhat some configurations. "hile
providing adequate stiffness for "'ork accuracy. are ne"ertheless too thin
and frail for good noise control.
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